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;**?. 0 . MATEU LAL ATO othbbs (Des'ekdaots) V . DTJBQA KUNWAU  (PtAimFff), 
ypi)0OTb̂ r 1 1  appeal from the Higli Court of Judicature at Allahabad].
Dece-mSer, 2 . ^ o r tg a g e S u it a^id deoree far saU—Uorfgciffe exiingukhed by sa U ^‘Fmchase
 ̂  ̂ by first 7nortgages-^8  tibsequent suit by second mortgagee who was not

made a^arty to first mortgagee's su ii^ A c t Mo, 1 7  of 1882 {Transfer of
Property Act), section B9.
^LiiQi-der mada undoE seation 89 of the Transfer of ProBat-ty Aot, 1882, 

for tke sale of mortgaged property lias tlio efiect of substituting tbe rigbt of 
sale thereby conferred upon the mortgagee 'for his rights under the mortgage, 
Rnd the latter rights are axtinguished.

Where, therefore, a first mortgagee brought a suit for sale under the 
TrfvnsfeE of Properly Act on his mortgage without making a second mortgagee 
of the same property a party to his suit, and obtained a decree for sale and 
purohas'ed the property uacler that decree ; and the second mortgagee after« 
wards sued, on her mortga ge.

EeM  the amount to be paid by the second mortgagee vfas to be calculated 
on the basis cf tho decree, and not with regard to the am ount due on the 
prior mortgage. S e t Ram  y. 8 hadi Ram  (1) followed.

Umes Chunder Sircar V. Zahar Falima (2) (a case decided before the 
Ttansfer of Property Act, 1883, was passed) distinguished on tha t ground.

A p p e a l  8  of 1918 from a decree (27th January, 1916,) of the 
High Court) at Allahabad, which modified a decree (8th July, 
1914,) of the Additioaal Subordinate Judge of Aligarh.

The suit -which ga^e rise to this appeal was instituted by the 
respondent as transferee of a second mortgage of certain immov- 
ftble property within the jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge 
of Aligarh for the sale of the property making the predecessor 
in title of the first party appellants and the other appellants 
defendants as the persons entitled to the benefit of a first morfc- 
gage on the same property ; and in her plaint expressed her 
readiness to pay to them any amount which might be found due 
to them in respect of the first mortgage, or to have such amount 
deducted from the sale-proceeds of the property.

The question for determination is as to whab sum, under the 
cii'cumstances stated, is payable by the respondent to the appel
lant in respect of the first mortgage,

* Prflsewi;—-Viscount PiKLAy, Lord P armoob, and hie JoHEf Blua®.
(1) {1^18) I, L. E„ 40 All, 407 :L .R .,  451. A., 180, 
i?^t(1890) T, L.r-R,, 18aCalc« 1C4 ; I-. B', 17 I. A« 2Q1:
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The facts are sufficiently stated in the judgment of the 
Judicial Committee.

The first court made a decree in favour of the respondent 
(the second mortgagee) on condition of the payment by her to 
the appellants (the first morfcgaffees) of Rs. 49,124-9-0 within 
four months from the date of the decree.

From that decision the respondent appealed to the High 
Court and the appeal came before Sir H. 0 .  R ich ard < ?i, C. J., and 
M. R a f iq ,  J., who modified the decree of the first courb by 
r e d u c in g  the amount of the decree to Rs. 23,311.

From 'that decree the first mortgagees (appellants) appealed 
to His Majesty in Council.

E. B. Rdilces, for she appellants, contended that they were aa 
first mortgagees, entitled to the terms of their mortgage, as 
against the second morbgagee (the respondent) until the date 
when they obtained actual possession of the property aS purchas
ers. As against the second mortgagee^ the : mortgage debb d id  

not merge in, and was not affected by, the decree of 1884. The 
case was, it was submitted, governed by the decision of the 
Board in Umea Glmnder Sircar v. Zahur Fatima  (1), the facts 
of which were similar, and the later case of Het Ram  v. Bhadi 
B.arfh (2) did not affect the present case, the mortgages in which 
were made before the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, came into 
operation, and in  w h ic h , moreover, there was no evidence that a 
final order had been made under section 80 of that Act, Sri Qopal 
V. Pirtlii 8ingh  (3) was also referred to. The decision of the 
Subordinate Judge was, therefore, correct, and the appeal should 
be allowed.

J. M. Parikh, for the respondent, contended that on the 
Courft making the order in 1884 for the sale of the mortgaged 

, property, the security under the mortgage of 1872 became 
extinguished, and the appellants were, therefore, not entitled to 
set up that mortgage ; bufc were only entitled to relief on the’ 
basis of the ord.er of 1884. The present; case was governed Vby 
S et Bam v. 8kadi Ram  (2). That a final order was nia(|e:;by 
the cottrt may be presumed,

(1) (1890) I. L. B„ 18 Oalo., 164; L . B., i M ,  A.,201.
(2) (1918) t  L. R.. 40 A ll, 4 0 l;  45 I. A, ISO.

(3) (1902) J. U  B,9 24 All., 429; L , 29 h  &., m
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Baihes replied.
1919, December, 2 The judgment of their Lordships was 

delivered by Sir John  E d g e  !—
This is on appeal from a decree, dated the 2Tth of January, 

1916, of the High Court a t Allahabad, which modified a decree, 
dated the 8th of July, 1914, of the Additional Subordinate Judge 
of Aligarh.

In  the suit in which this appeal has arisen, the appellants 
here or those whom they represent were defendants^ and the 
plaintifi was Musammat Durga Kunwar, who was the respondent 
to this appeal but is now dead; her personal representative is 
now the responient. The suit was brought on the 8th of July, 
1909, by Musammat Durga Kunwar to obtain-a decree for the 
sale of certain immovable property within the jurisdiction of the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge, and was based upon a mortgage 
of the property, dated the 12th of June, 1879, of which she 
became the assignee on the 21st of May, 1909, by an assign
ment from, the representatives of one Murli Dhar, to whom the 
mortgage of the 12th of June, 1879, had been granted ; his 
mortgage was the second mortgage on the property. The 
property had been mortgaged on the 19th of February, 1872, 
to the predecessors in title of the present appellants for 
Bs, 3;750, with compound interest at 15 per centum per annum 
with yearly rests.

On the 6th of February, 1884, the first mortgagees brought a 
suit for sale under the Transfer of Property Act, ] 882, on their 
mortgage, but did not make Murli^Dhar, the second mortgagee, a 
party to their suit. Oa the 2Sfch of February, 1884, the first mort
gagees obtained a decree in their suit for Rs, 9,B42, annas 12, 
for principal and interest due on this mortgage at the date of 
their suit, for Rs. 29, annas 13, pies 7, in respect of interest from 
the date of their suit to fcha date of their decree, and for further 
interest at the rate of 6 psr canfcum per annum on the decretal 
amount until payment, and for costs. By the decree the mort
gaged property should, in default of payment, be sold to realize 
the amauQt decreed. An order for sale was made and the 
property was sold on the 20ch of March, 1890, by public auction 
and was purchased by the first mortgagees for Rs. 13,702, annas
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6, pies 3, t te  amount due under tlae said decree of the 28th of 
February, 1884. Formal possession was given to the purchasers 
on the 15th of August, 1890, but they did not obtain aebual posses
sion uDtil the end of 1895.

In  the present suit the defendants claimed that the plaintiff 
had no right to a decree unless she paid the entire amount of the 
first mortgage, with compound interest at lo  per centum per 
annum to the date when the purchasers at the sale of the 20bh of 
March, 1890, gob actual possession, together with some revenue 
and irrigation charges, amounting in all to ’Rs. 55,155, annas 13, 
pies 2. The Subordinate Judge, no doubt acti?}g on the decision 
of the Board in JJmes Ghunder Sircar v. Zaliur Fdtim a  (1), 
gave Musammat-Durga Kunwar a decree for sale conditional on 
her paying to the defendants Rs. 49,124, annas 9, From that 
decree Musammat Durga Kunwar appealed to the High Court.

The High Court in the appeal rightly held that the first 
mortgagee purchasers had no greater rights than any stranger 
would have had who had purchased the property under the mort
gage decree and paid cash for it. ” The learned Judges said : 
“ In  our judgment all that the answering defendants (the 
mortgagee purchasers) are entitled to is to set up the amount 
of the decree of the 28th of February, 1884. ” But as Musammat 
Durga Kunwar had by her petition of appeal only asked that 
the sum of Bs. 49,124, annas 9, should be reduced to Es. 23,311, 
which she professed herself willing to pay, the High Court 
modified the decree to that extent. From that decree of the 
High Court this appeal has been brought.

At the time \>hen the High Court delivered judgment, the 
case of Hei Ram  v. Shadi Bam  (2) had not been before the 
Board. That case decided that an order made under section 89 
of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 (Act IV  of 1882), for the • 
sale of mortgaged property, has the effect of substituting the 
right of sale thereby conferred upon the mortgagee for his rights 
under the mortgage and the latter rights are extinguished. 
When the decree or order for sale in the case o f Umes Ghunder : 
(Sircar v, Zahv^r Fatima, (1) was made the Transfer of

(1) (1890) I. L . E,, 18 Oalo,, I64, t L . n ., 37 I . A.,' 301.

(2) (1918) 1. Ii, R., 4.0 AU:, M l ; U  n., 4S I, A., 130.
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Property Act, 1882, had not been passed and the procedure 
prescribed by that Act for suits for sales under that Act did 
not exisb ; that case was decided on the law as it then stood.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that this 
appeal should be dismissed with costs, and that the decree of the 
High Court) under the circumstances be confirmed.

Appeal dismissed.
J. Y. W,
Solicitors for the appellants : Ranhen Ford and Cheater.
Solicitor fot the respondent : Mdward Dalgado.
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]S!AGESHA.R BAKHSH SINGH (D e ^ h b d a n t )  u . G-ANEBHA ( P i iA.in c e if f ) .

[On appeal fvom the Oom’t of the Judicial Oommlssioner of Oudh.]
H indu law-^Joint ancestral p  'operty—’Partition, evidence o f—'Bavenue and 

■Ullage recorAs—DecvOQ made at Eegidar S&ttUment—Deeree for loidows 
of superior prdprielary r i g h t s " s u b j e c t  to those of the other share
holders,
lu  this case the plaiutiffa (respondents) aued for posssssiou of a village by 

oanoellatioa of a sale doad of i t  eseouted on the SOtihof Dooember, l87 l, in  
favour of the predecessor in title  of the defendant appellant, by three Hindu 
pardanasbia ladies whose husbands had bean lineal descendants of the pro. 
prietor. The main question raised by the defendant was whether the property 
(p in t ancestral and undivided property) was OE was no t joint and undivided 
at the date of the sale. The appellant alleged tha t a partition of it  had been 
uiadQ ; there was no evidsnco of any deed for the purpose, but he founded hia 
contention chiefly on the terms of the khewat and wajib-ul.arz and of a settle- 
meat decree of the 6th of December, 1869, which was for superior rights in 
favour of the widows, '* subject to the rights of tha other share-holders.”

tha t “ a definition of shares in revenuo acd village papers affords 
by itself but a very slight indication of an actual separation in a H indu 
family, and certainly iu no case that has come before us oouki we have regarded 
such a definition of shares standing alone, as sufficient cvidenoa on which to 
find contraiy to the presumption of Hindu law that the family to which such 
definition referred had separated.”

Their Lordships adopted with approval the above oitation from tha fleoi- 
6ion of Bdsb, 0. J ,,in  Gajendar Singh v. Sardar Singh (1) as being a ooireoi 
decision of the law®

Eeld as to the decree when on the one hand jt declared for superior pro
prietary rights in favour of the widows, and op the othec th a t these are to ba 
given subject to the rights of the  other share-holders, i t  completely conserved 
Buch reversioners’ and other ownership rights as are inherent in th e  succeasion

*P,6i>ent ;—Lord Shaw, Lord P h io u m o b e , Mr. Ambbb A li, &nd Sir 
EEKOa J e n k ih s .

(1) (1896) I .L .E ..1 8  AIL, l76.


